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MEMOAANDU;..1 fOR THE D&PUTY SECRETARY OF DEFENSE

SUBJECf: Analysis of SlGINT in the Tonkin Gulf OperaUoas

1. The selective attacka made against tne NOI'tb VietDameae
lDDiA1and on SA~t 1964 obv1oualy 1ftvolve<l a very precise tim1l:1g
betwe8ll the dynaJBics of the atta~ a.nd the necualty to make public
announcements not oaly to tbe American people but also to preven.t
esoalatioll by emphasis on the selective nature of the operation.

2. SKiINT lMkes a naajOr' contribuUOB to our kDow1edge of
the I Ihcwth··V1etftam···aJr···defeas.··SY.UIm~·····pattlCUlailY···lts

radar surveUlance Ml4 weapons control features. The capability of
thia system~ of coutH. would be an important .ingredient iA determ.1D
ing the po1nts in the attack plan at wb10h it cou1d be 81lSumed logically
that the enemy bad our airboma fOl'cu under surve1l1ance.

3. ID addiUOA. it w pouUlle from aA exbauaUve peat mortem,
usiAg our own attack iDfonDatlon aad. SIGDIT, to ~t:naet .. re&SOIl

ably accurate p1cture of how the attack looked frosa the enemy aU'
defuse po1Dt of view. iRclucUng tbe time factors. 1Dc1osure 1 1s
sucb a post moC'tem. I should emphasize tbat it is a firat, quick
look effort, and will need a lot of refinement as we study t.h18 cas.
history lAQl"e fully.

". I abou1d also l1ke to emphasiZe the import.aace 01. not wsia9
tb1s iatarmatiOl1 to~ the validity of out a••u.mpUoaa at the time
of tile attack. This kJDd of SJGINT 1s uaetul for mueh fAOI'8 thaD
wrtUng hUrtory 01' doJ.D9 Mooday-mom.t.n.Q qu~bec:k1llg. FO' example.
it is the baokbone of our world-w1de system for wamlng per1pbenl
reconnaissance flig.hts of GaIl9«OU.s sttuaUona. As meadoned in
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paragraph 2, above, 11 is the major contributor to ourknowiedge
of enemy air defense systems. In addition, there are other useful
inputs to U.S. intelligence.

GORDON A. BLAKE
Lieutenant Gen.al, USAF
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e radar stat ons repor iter
turn reports selected information to the Air Defense

Headquarters at Hanoi. During the act1vity in question, the
majority of surveillance was accomplished by radar stations in
the Vtnh, Vinh Son and V!nh Linh areas. The stations are known
to pass two types of tracking reports,

§IQXNT Reflections of 9.5. A1+craft Qyer ~e
Gulf of Tonkin

I. Background

Intercept of these cODmunicatlons is sporadic as the
information 1s passed from the ra,dar stations and becomes
more continuous as the informatl00. flows through the chain of
co.aand. l'Jlth reqard to the activity in question. the ilia orit.
of our data was from intercept: of cOIlDWlications from

I Ithe North Vietnamese au warning system is not
as sophIsticated,

One type giveathe type 0 ra r y, e
the raid number, aircraft location, number and type of aircraft,
altitude and the time. The other gives the type of raid, raid
number, aZimuth from the reporting stat10n (based on a 360 degree
arc), distance from the reporting station, number and type of
aircraft, altitude and the t~e.
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II. General Reflection3

~ INc:>~th
reilcted "nostile" a~rcraft pr~or to and

In all, 135 separate raids ~ere noted.

~..:._·L ..

During the period 05v322 - 0Slu33Z, Nortn Vietnamese
facilities reflected 47 separate raids with an ~npwn total
ot aircraft. These facilities reflected aircraft ~s far. as
8 nautical miles inland and as far as 1(;4 nautic::almiles from
the coaat. The majority of initial cont.acts occuczed when the
aircraft were less than 40 nautical miles from the coast.

The peak. per iod OL tracxing b~L........,---,,....-_---,.--=-_---:"~ ....... _
North Vietnamese facilities coincided favorably with the peak
period ot launches.

L...- J system is 4 - 6 raids at. one tl.rue. Dur~rJ9 t. lE'

period the load was at least double this capacity. This
of confusion may have been the reason the Ii . Ifailed to
react to some of the return flights whiCllat onetime were
within 5 nautical milesl t Acceptin the f· ct
that th~ North Vietnamese are tar less roficie t

The lion Gay strike (probably~iE,.:;",,;:..=Ii;;"""';:"""":=='
was initially reflected at 0709Z
of four jets at 22,96v feet 90ing~~~~~~~~

III. Specific Correlations

1....- ----' ~t is logical to assume they too were victims ot over-
taxed facilities Which caused similar confusion, thus reducing
effectiveness.

W c ha never een subjected to such a ¢oncentration1....-""7"-..,..........

o aircra£t, were obviously in a state of cOnfusiOn. At
t~e they were noted identifyin9 a raid as consisting of

,;,-.......---,:aircraft. The normal accepted maximQ~ capacity ot the
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ofcwoi c t.a iln.i t.hc 0 LH2r t \1,'0 unidcn ti [He' J I CU!!i ing aut.
Victna1li€-sC facilities did not reflect t nr s t r ik e gOiH~

but di.::. rc f Lc c t, t.wc uni<Jenlifi€<o ra.iG,'J co;-;,i neJ out.

ThE. Qu,mSi Khe s t.r.1. ke (j.robabLy crem' 6 1 alln~hed
initially refl~cted at l4~oZ byl 9 3
1 large type at 16c,c~, r ee t ,

'1'he Vinh 9 c r ~k€ L ..roba.tJl.Y Srouc' 1 Launcued at l, 2432)
was initiallI reflected at l237Z 015 one J(;'(. at, l~, (.8t- feet..
North \iip';:'a~\iea€ 1: ac r l i c Lo s reflectEd blls Lli~;ht aflPrOXimat~'c

the coas t at \. 32 22,.~$
l~~~· :~

Th~ Loc Chao s t.r i.k e (r-,robably Sroui' 11..; .l~unched at uo3C~;
'\Io"aS ret Le.c t.eu at u7l7~:: as an unkno...n nuiace r of aircraft at
32, \iLL teet ~:)y the r:~or t.h Vietnamese.
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